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Legislative b~ecord 

OF nu; 

Seventy,.Sixth Legislature 
Ole THJ~ 

STA'l'E OF MAINE 



HOUSE. 

Frida,', :Vlarch 28, 1913. 
The House met according to ac' -

journment and \\'a~ called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev, Mr. Coons of 
Augusta. 

Journal or previous session read and 
appro,'ed. 

Papers from the Scnate disposed of 
in concurrencE'. 

Frorn the Senate: An Act relating' 
to the assessment of the county taxc~; 
in the seyeral counties for the year 
1013, 

In the Spnatc this bill was read 
t,\'ice under a suspension of the rule~ 
and passed to be engrossed ,vithout 
refE'rPlleE> to a eOIl1111itteE'. 

On motion b,' MI'. Pendleton of 
Searsport, tbe rules were suspended 
and the hill receiH'd its three severa] 
readings and was passerl to be en
grosserl \vithout reference to a com
mittee. 

From the Senate: An Act to re
peal Chapter 149 of the Hesolves of 
1911 ancl to provide for a state paper, 

In the Senate the report of the ma
jority of the committee "'as accepted: 
in the House the minority report of 
the cOinmitleE' wa~ accepted. 'l'lw 
Senate nOlI' subsequently voted to in
sist on its aelion in accepting the ma
jority report and asked for a commit
tee of crmfC'rence, such committee ha,'
ing been apjlointed hy the Senate, 

1\11'. ;'\c'wlJPrt of Augnsta mov(,d thai 
the House a(lhel'(' to its former action 
in aC'('ppting [11" minurity report of the' 
C'ol111nittet-:'. 

A viva -voce \Toie hpillg' taken, 
The 11101ion \\Tas agreed to. 

Fronl th(~ Sc-natp: An ~\[~t to reg
ulate· the sale of morphine' and uth
"'1' hypnotic or narcutic drngs. 

In the House this bill "'as l"lSSPil 

to 1)0 engrossed, n nd can1e frun1 thp 
Senate in that branch anwnekd b\' 
~t'na tl~ ~\ln('ndn1ent ~\. 

Un mution by 1\11'. Clark of Port
land. nnller a ouspension of the ruies. 
the ,'ole was reconsiderp(i wherell,' till' 
hill IntS passed to il(' engrossed. Sell' 
att' ~\men(llllent A \1'ClP, aclopted in con-
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curr('nce, and on further motion by 
Mr. Clark the bill was then passed to 
be engrossed as amended, in concur· 
renee. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
Section 8 of Chapter 32[) of the Pri
\'ate and Special Laws of 1897 entitled 
"An Act establishing a municipal court 
in the city of \VaterYille." 

In the HOUse this bill was passed 
to lJe enacted, and came from the Sen
ate in that branch indefinitely post
pone(1 in non-concurrence. 

On motion hy Mr. Jones of China the 
Houo'~ voted to recede and concur with 
the Senate in the indefinite postpone
ment of the bill. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
Section 67 of Chapter G~ of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to accidents 
on railroads. 

In the House tha t branch coneurrec1 
with the Senate in the reference of the 
bill to the committee on railroads 
\Vhen the l)ilI was reported to the 
Senate, in that branch it was inc1efi
nitely postpone(l. 

On motion hy Mr. ""Vashburn of 
Perry the ROllSe' \,otcrl to concur with 
the Senate in the inrlefinite postpone
ment of the lJili. 

From the Senate: Resolution ask
ing the commissioner of lalJor and in
(lustry to inform the Go\'ernor as to 
the weekl.\· payment of wages by tho 
State. 

In the House the resolution recei,'ed 
a passage and in the Senate the reso
lution was ind"finitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Doman of Vina 1-
havcn the House voted to adhere to 
its former action in the passage of tb" 
resol ution, 

From the Spnate: An .\('t to incor
porate the She('ps(·.ot Valley ('onS01'\'a
tion Po\\yer CnnlpallY. 

In the House this bill was passed 
to he enf:rossed, and came from tho 
Senate in that brauc'h indetlnitely 
lJu0tponed in n0l1-conC1Jrrel1ee. 

On motion l)y 1\[1', Dunton of Bel
fast the HouSe' voted to reccllc and 
conellr ,,'ith thc ScnatC' in the inilefi
nite postponement of the bill. 
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From the Senate: An Act to en
large the powers of the SheepsC'o: 
Valley Power Company. 

In the House this bill was referred 
to a committee in concurrence w:ith 
the action of the Senate. The bill 
came from the Senate in that branch 
indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Dunton of Bel
fast the House voted to concur with 
the Senate in the indefinite postpone
ment of the bill. 

From the Senate: An Act to reg
ulate the business of dealing in se
curities. 

This bill came from the Senate ac· 
companied by Senate amendments. 

Mr. Mitchell of Xewport offered. 
House Amendments A, Band C. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Patten 
the report of the committee with all 
amendments was laid upon the table 
for the printing of House Amendments 
A, Band C. 

From the Scnate: Resolve in favor 
of Healey Asylnm of Lewiston for 
maintenance. 

This resolve received its first read
ing and ,yaf; assigned for Monday aft
ernoon, March 31st, for its second 
reading. 

Mr. KEHOE of Portland: ~ll'. Speak
er. yestel'day, I laid on the ta ))10 a 1'''

selve in fay or of an address to the Co\,
Cl'ao!' for removal of Lc\vis ,yr, ~lo111-
ton, shpriff of Cnmbprland county: al
so an order relatiyc to the same nl:l t
tel'. 1'\c'\-': in order to eXllediic' thaI: 
Incclter I move tliat it be taken from 
the tc>blE' 1.m,der suspension of the r111es. 
I uIHJ"rstand tlll' Hous,,, is to adjourn, 
today, until Monday, anll blking into 
account tlw fact tlmt the slwriff is or
dered tn appear hl:'rc, Tuesday, T tilink 
we ought to expedite this matter; 
therefore J move that the' l'esolyc a n:1 
order 1)e taI<en from tile tablt,. 

IVir. ::,\E'.VBER'l' of Angusta: 1\lr, 
Speako', I wish to otTer House .-\mcnd
ment A to the Senate resolve in f:l VOl' 

of the ,tclopUon of an address to th.e 
(}o",~~(lrnor for t1Jr- renu)yal of LC\\Tis 'V. 
Moulton, sheriff of e1e county of Cum
berland, to amend said resol\'e by add-
1ng U,e following: 

"Resol\'ed, Thnt both braneht's or 
th", LE'gislature after duE' notice given 
acc:ordmg to th8 C')nstitution, \\'ill pro
ceed to consider the adc.ption uf an ad
dress to tile Governor for the removal 
Of J ('1m IN. Ballou, sheriff of th,' 
C0unty of ~agndahoe, for causes fol
lowing: 

Firm. Because the Eaid John '.Y. 
Ballou, who is now holding the 011lee of 
sheriff of the county of Sagadahoc and 
has 11(;ld said 011lce continuously since 
the first day of January, 191~, wilful
ly or corruptly refuses or neglects to 
perform the duties required of him as 
said sh2riff hy Section 68 of Chaptel' 
~ of the Hevised Statutes of this State', 
as amended by Chapter 41 of tile Pub
lic Laws of 1905, and particularly his 
cluties as s'lid sheriff in the enforce
ment of the law against the illegal sa18 
of ~ntoxicating liquors and the keeping 
of urinking houses and tippling shops. 

Hes0Iv('d, the Renate concurring, that 
tllis ru:~olutiGn pnd statement of causes 
of removal be entered upon tile Jour
n'll of ClC Senatce and a copy of the 
Ham.: signed by tht' President of the 
:.'enate scrYfd on said "olJn ,V. Ba!Jou 
b~' ~;uch person as the President of teh 
Senatt; t3hnll appoint for that purpoS2, 
\\ lie; shall lll,'1ke said service upon his 
ppr~uwtl afliLla\'it withont dC'!ay. atl" 

t!lat th" first d"y of April, at 11 o'clock, 
in tlv_~, forenoon, hp assigned as the tin1'~ 
"'hell the s~ljd .Tohn \V. Balluu Hlay bC' 
'1.1nlittc(1 to <-"L b('rtl'ing in his c1('fenst'." 

Also to amC'I)(] said l'esoll'e by a(]d
Ing- the follo-.;:ying: 

"H('poll'('d. That botl! branches of 
(h:; L"[~isl"tun' after due notice ae
':'ol'ciing to the, Constitution, will p1'o
e(\(·d :(1 C'nnsiaE'l' the ~l(luption of an acl
rln'ss t J t11(-' GCYf'rnOr for the remuv
al oi' \\'jilwrt T. Emerson, HhC'ritf 01' 
thG ('olJ.nty ur Pe-nolJscot. fur C'aust3'-:;J 

folic\Ying: 
Firc;t. Because the s"ill '.Yilbert '1'. 

Lj:ln('rsnn. \"ho is no\\" l:()ldin,~' the of
ficr; of sheriff of the county uf Penob
~(:(lt [end 118 S held said oftlce continu
(Jus1y since the first d:"y of January, 
1913. wllJ'ully "1' corruptly refuses or' 
neglects to perform the duties require;l 
of him ;IS said sheriff by Section 63 of 
Chapter 29 of tl1e Revised Statutes of 
Ods State, as amcTIlled by Chapter 41 
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to enlighten the public on COI1Clluons as 
they exist in this city. 

CORRUPT BUT CONTENTED! 

of thE PulJlk Laws of 1905, and partic
ularly lli~ duties as said sheriff in the 
t'uforcenlC'nt of the law against the il
kga] sa:e of intoxkating liquors an,} 
ti-,e keeping of drinking houses an,j To you who voted for my platform and 
tippiil~g shops. to you wht> voted against it, Read what 

Hesoh'ed, the Sellate concurring, you voted for and what you voted 
that this resolution and statement of against. 
causes of removal be entered upon the There are six houses of ill fame on our 
Jonrnal of the Senate and a copy of public streets, and as many more on our 
the same signed by the President of the side streets. 
Senato served on said ,Vilbert T. Em- There are eight clubs, some are noth-
"I'SOl1 by such person as the President ing more than public rum shops. 
of the Senate shall appoint for that There are thirty-seven places where 
jlUq)<)se, \\'100 shall make said service liquor is sold to anyone who has the 
upon !lis personal af!1uavit without de- price. Little boys seventeen years of 
lay, and that tl!C' first day of April, at age drunl.~ and before the court; girls of 
11 o'clock in the forcnoen, be assigneu the ~amp 8gP staggering drunk on our 
as thc time \\'hen the saiu Wilbert 'J'. streets; (118 staggered into my place of 
Emerson may be admitteu to a hear- business a short time ago, Some mother's 
jI~g in llis deff'nse." child, somebody's sister. 

BricJly, In support of the amendment There are five gambling dens on our 
oflereri, I \\-ouJc1 renu in connedion with public streets, the proprietors making 
t!lC amenumcnt in relation to the sher- their deposits in the banks every Mon
iff of Sagadahoc something- in the Bath day after running them all day Sunday 
D,"ly '('imps-some lC'ttcrs signed by and Sunday night; little children going 
,Yllb11r ('. Olin'r. who 'vas, scyeral without shoes and food to fatten their 
\\'l'l'kf-3 ago, thf' H.ppublican candidate accounts, '\\,rives taking in \Y8shing to 
tor 111,_,:-'01' in the cit,,- of Bath. In the: SUllPort theso places; scores of young 
Bath Daily '('imps oj' l\1arcll 4th I find men diseased; fathers forsaking their 
tl,;" l',tter to the celito1' of tht, 'l'ime3: homes to live in these places; school 

"I am entirely satisfied with the result boys making these places their !load
of the election and I feel that when a quarters. Every person who can buy a 
man has .16 friends who will vote lor him gallon of liquor and is disposed to sell it, 
on the platform J announced, 
something to be proud of. 

11e has is doing fO for Saturday nigbt and ~Ull

day's trade. :\1en are selling liquor for" 

The vice conditions, which I hoped to living and allowing relati,'es to die in 
l'lmedy, still exist in Bath and tile need the poor house. One place is leased by 
of a house cleaning is as great tOd8y as the owner for eighty do1lnI's, and the 
iL was laot ",.,eIL To demonstrate to tile lessee sub-lets it for on8 hundred dollars 
people of Bath that I was and am 8il1- a month; the same place for a legal bus
cere in the stand that I took, I pledge my iness would bring about fifteen dollars a 
best effol'ts in any -way they can be 11see1 1110nth. 
tll assist the new administration, if it 'You that voted for my platform yoted 
.shows all hOlIest intention to in1proVe against these conditions; you th:1t yotnct 
the present conuition of things. rro ac~ against the platform \'oted to 1\:e811 tile 
compli:;h this in what I believe is the conditions that I have named. 
mo~t effective ,vay, if this acl1ninistl'atiOIl 
S8('0 fit to elect mc city marshal, I will 
accept the place -with the understanding 
that I aln to have a fl ee hand in enfOl'c
ilJg the law." 

In the Bath Daily Times of March GU, 
I find also the follo,ving from Wilbur 
C. Oliver: 

"To the Editor of the Times: 
'Yill YOU allow me space in yonI' paper 

If a man came among us and began to 
manufacture bombs to blow up eyery 
family in the city and you did not do all 
you could to prevent it, you would be as 
responsible as the bomb maker, I have 
told you a part of the conditions tllat 
exist here, but not all. Do you feel proud 
of them? Are you contented? 

Any person who thinks that I am not 
stating the truth, say so through the 
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press, for I can give names and other 
particulars. Do you dare?" 

Also in the Bath Daily Tirries or March 
10th, Mr. Oliver has this to say: 
"To the Editor of the Times: 

In order that the public may know that 
the statement I made last wee>< was 
made in good faith, and that I am pre
pared to back it up, will you allow me 
space for the following notice to the 
owners and occupants of the following 
premises: 

The front room, on the right, on the 
second floor of the premises at 48 Front 
St. 

A part of the third floor of the prem
ises at No. 112 Front St. 

The premises at No. 150 CommercIal ::It. 
The street floor of the premises at No. 

65~ Center St. 
The store at No.4 Marion St. 
The tlrst two of these premises are 

places resorted to for gambling; the last 
three are places where intoxicating li
quor is sold, and the occupants have all 
been convicted and paid nnes. 

The law provides that owners of such 
property who knowingly let it for such 
purposes are liable to fine, imprisonment 
or both. 

Unless these premises are vacated, and 
the illegal business carried on there 
stops, within forty-eight hours from this 
warning, I give notice tnat I shall lay 
the evidence which I have against these 
places, their occupants and owners, be
fore the coming grand jury, and also 
proceed to enforce other provisions Of 

law against them. 
This must be a bonafide cleaning out; 

no locking the aoor and waiting tor a 
favorable time to open up, putting in a 
clerk or a new tenant to take the pun
ishment. 'I'he paraphernalia must c:ome 
out; tile business must stop, and the 
premises cease to be used for illegal 
business." 

So much for Sagadahoc county, and 
the city ()f Bath. Mr. Oliver, 1 pre
sume, is prepared at any time to badz 
up his statements. 

Ilegarding' PPl1o\)scot County, and 
the city of Bangor, I hold in my hand 
",hat 1 ]lc,lie\'c' is a statement Df the 
fact, it being a partial Jist of tloe 
plal'Fs in thf' ('ity of Bangor, \Yhcre 
bar~ arC' running openly, nn{l thi.s lis~ 

totals 100. This Jist \\'as made U!J. 

last evening. I will not read the nameS 
nor the streets. If the House wish 
the clerk wiII read them. I offer these 
in support of the amendment. 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Speak
er, I desire in the first place to say 
this to the gentleman from Augusta, 
Mr. Xewbert, and the members of this 
House, that if there is anv sheriff in 
the State of Maine who is violating 
his oath of office, and wilfully neg
lecting or refUSing to perform the 
duti{c's incumbent upon him, and there 
is a propostion brought in here in q 

proper way, with names of wItnesses, 
or affidavits or statements from crea
itole persons, that will giVe this House 
to understand as a basis of this a('
tion that there is reasonable ground 
for proceeding for his removal, I am 
with them, and I hope every member 
of this House will be with them. '1'he 
laws of the State shoul<l not be nulli
fied; they should not be nullified by 
a Democratic sheriff in Cumberland 
county, or a Republican sheriff in 
Penobscot county, or in Sagadahoc 
county; but I believe in orderly and 
regular procedure, and the proposi· 
tion ad\'anced here by the gentieman 
of Augusta bears on its face the true 
intent and purpOSe of offering this 
amendment, otherwise it would no~ 

come here in this form. 
Yesterday, there was introduced in 

the Senate a resolution for the remov
al of the sheriff of Cumberland coun
ty. What was there behind it? A 
solcmn message from the Governor of 
the State; a certificate endorsed by 
the high Chief Magistrate of the State 
that in his hands there was evidence 
showing that this condition existed; 
not newspaper reports; not idle ru
mor; not a list made up last night in 
a caucus in some other place for th~ 
purpose of bringing in here this J010r11-
ing; but evidence had been prepared 
convincing the Governor of the State, 
recciving the endorsement of the GOY

ernor of thE' Stale, and it is that that 
we have before us as a basis for thes8 
proceedings. Furth0r than that we 
ha v(' acco111panying that nlessage, as a 
basis of action, a :::;iatenlcnt signed hv 
more than sixty reputable citizens of 
a.to city of porLlancl. 'lYe han, behind 
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it the names of witnesses that we 
could summons, and among that long 
list of witnesses which you have her", 
and which is now printed and upon 
the desk of every member, we recog
nize the names of creditable men, 
known probably to a majority of the 
members of this House; men who can 
be summoned to come in here and 
ycrify the charges made by the Gov
ernor of the State of Maine, That is 
,\'hat there was behind it, We have d 

list of the places upon ,vhich they pro
pose to offer t('stimon", the numbers 
on the strcet~, and all that sort of in
formation, .Ye have behind it the res
ulution ot the church organizations of 
the city of Portland; we have behin ,1 
it the names of witnesses, and I rep
resent here the Civic League of thc 
:State of :'IiainE', .Ye havc here some
thing- to proceed upon, something upon 
which we can act intelligently. 

\Yhen this resolution was adopterl 
and this order, the messenger of the 
Senate \\'as authorized under the rules 
to summon the sheriff by subpoena 
tog-ether \\'ilh witnesscs; it is not all 
ullcertain thing; it is not a coal in
Yestigation; it is not an im'cstigation 
of the instituton across the riv::r; it 
is not an inYestigation of somc things 
of that sort involving financial af
fairs; it is a solenln proceeding un
der the Constitution of the State fo:' 
the rcmoval of the sheriff of a greal. 
county. 

""ow, I say that if the gentleman 
from Augusta (Mr. Xewbert) will 
come in here with a proper resolu
tion disconnected and independent, 
imd' present it to this House ,yith the 
names of witnesses and ,,'ilh th0 
jllaces anc1 with information upon 
which \H' can act, I am with him and 
will yote for the resolution reg-ardless 
of PenolJsl'ot county or Sagadahoe 
county. But this is not an ()rc1erl"' 
procedure and I thinl, it will appeal 
to every meml)cr of this House. 

I remembcr in 1907 I was in this 
I-follse 'i.vhen f:Olen111 proceedings \\r('l't~ 

heing takpll for thf' purpose of inl
!leaching a judge uf a court in thi~; 

:Stat(], 'That matter came not in thi~ 

\\·ay, not from nn\\"spUI)l'l' 1'111n01'S, Hot 
frolll idle reports: nobocly came in 

here and asked as a basis for our ac
tion that we accept a newspaper arti
cle; they came in here with petitions 
to this body signed by reputable citi
zens, backed up by the names of wit
nesses. We had such a solemn occa
sion before us presented in the proper 
manner. 

For the purpose of mixing it up, and 
there can be no other purpose, the 
gentleman from Augusta (Mr, 1\('\\'

bert) comes in herc' with tllis novel 
pruposition that 0n tl resolution to in
vestigate the sheriff of Cumlwrhm,l 
cUlmty \Yt, attach an 'lmcndmc'nt. It 
Can be likt?n(·d to this situation. <l ilIaD 
in Penobscot county is indicted fOl' 

larc€-l1Y anci \"hen th{lt jndictJTIcnt \vas 
rear! thc' responil('nt comes in and 
moves to amend the indictment Ly in
.sel~ting' the llnmf' (,[ 8omebody \yhl) 
ha~ cunln1itted hlI'C'PllY in tll(' city or 
r,)l':lar:d. Til"t i~ all tlwre is to it. He 
:l.sks t-o bavp fJon1(' other fello\\" hrought 
iii and tried \yith ),lln, The only POH

blblt' ::-easun they can give YOl1 for Rur:h 
procecc];ng as that \youlcl be tllat t!lPY 
\\-t'n" of the samp brccd. 

'l."11C'TP ,Irt:' somp clLargps in thE-' me::;
f::agl' of t11e Governor brought again::;t 
Tlw slwrill of Cllmberland count:;. XOI\' 
because tllis gentleman conc\'ivp(} tht' 
idE'H, fur the relTIO,'p.J or olher\\'ist', that 
~t sin,ilar condition exists in Penobscot 
COUllty and In Sa p:aualloc Cdunty, he 
cO"ne~ in here and ashs to !Ja\'p this 
('har~;(' I)r this indictment, if yon 
jlk8SE to call it, against Lewis \V. 
1\louItnn amendell by inclu(:ing tw,) 
other ])f'rsons ·who f:hall be pluf'cc1 on 
trial \\'itll Ilim and \vllD li\'e in differ
ent counties and in different IJarts of 
lh" Stn.te, just bE'cause they say th~lt 
therl' is a ~ilnilar off('n~)(:. Did anybolly 
ill til;'; \\'1101e \\'(lrlil c\'cr hear of such 
a rro(,('E'cllnp:, tliat \\'hen you suught t~) 
irnpc:u;h al1t" m~lll to :1.sk to (lrnend ~ho 
inl!)eHChnll'nt proC'cf'c1ings by inst'l'tll1~' 

11h' 118111eS 01' otrJfT men. 

In casp a 111Cnlbcl' of' this HOllse' is 
aCl'usFd of s()me ll1isd('n1CanOl' 'lnd h~ 
jp llroug'ht l)('fo1'(, this Hr,us(' and 
charges I}l'E';'C'rrC'c1 a,~;ainst hiln for llis 
t'x.i~u]sicn. and hC' Of'fl'l'S a df,fence, an.(~ 
as ll::lrt or tlJ.t: YI1<lchin(']'y he ::tlll(,l1.ds l~ 
],y including f1.1l0th"l' n10m1,,'r of t1w 
Iiousc, ',"ould yon tolerate> il for a 
nlUHlcllt? nf' you C'ouhl ph'ett'h it ·'\'('n 
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further [\~ld move to amend by sayin,'; 
tllat the Judge of a municipal court in 
the county of Aroostook, and charges 
are preferred against him for the tak
Il1g of 8; bribe, and he is brought in 
here for Impeachment, and the allega
tIOns are all made up against him an;] 
some fellow in the western part of the 
State gets up and says: "We have a 
j\,(1ge over in nul' section who is doing 
tnc same kind of thing, and he is ac
eeI,cting bribes," and he asks to have 
thc,t fellow put in the hopper with that 
judge. As' I say, it is not an orderly 
proceeding, and so I rise to a point of 
on] PI', that these proposed amendments 
arl' <>ut of order. But in raising that 
T,oint of order upon which I insist. I 
want to make it perfectly clear to <w
erv munbl'r of the House and to mv 
friend from Augusta (Mr. "'ewbprt) 
l11 a t if lle will come in here with an :in
dependent resolution at this morn].l1g 
session or at the session, tomorrow, or 
n t the 'Session, Monday afternoon, 
charging the sheriff of Penobscot eoun
ly \\'11('1'" I ]j\'e and ,,'here I I<no\'; 
sGmctiling- about the conditions, 8tat
In~ th(- n~lln('s of ·witnesses or any rea
s,):'..uLble allida\Tits or representations 
irom I'('putable people, upon which w" 
can rely l~S a basis for that pr3ceeding;, 
I \', ill yote f,)r it, ,me! I will do it in re
gard to the ~hl'riff of Sagadahoc coun
ty, 1 ohjcct to this "'elY of pLlying tid· 
dl('-(\e-\\'inks OIl this sole·mn occaf<ion. 
F:vpryhody in tl1is HOl1se wants to 
kl)C"\\- "'hat this matter means, and no
'body is to be foolc-d for one singlC' 1110-

nle11t by thi~ g-randsLlnd plny; and as 
, say, T rais(' tlle point o[ oreler. 

;\II'. XF:\V BEHT: l\1 I'. Ppeaker, in 1'2-

ply LU thl~ g,--'llLlC1l1:.111 from Patten, O\1r. 
~lllitl') I \"ill S:lY that nobody is fool
pc[ on the floor of this House hy hi., 
"lw,'cll now, (Appla]l;-;(,) ,Yhn, I will 
,'~k you. for 50 years llas play.:d tid
(llc-de-winks l."itl] this matiE'r? (Ap
plause.) 1 "m amazed at my friend 
from Patt,'ll (:'1'11'. ~imith) that he should 
t;:,l;:p thiB stand, ihis mornjn,::;-. I DC'yel' 

dl't'c"lm.ed that any m2n 'would rise here 
and olJpose this amendment. At this 
late G:ty in 1his s('ss~on, ,yhich has al
reil(l:-.' i)(,l'n prolonged, it has been in 
t1l(:, mirql nf f:olne1:ody to make a 
SC:l.1H-'goat of une of the sheriffs in 
this ~~hte, a sheriff of one of the great 

~ounties of this State, central in which 
~s Portland, the greatest city in this 
State. Is there any man here who dis
agrees witll me when I say Iha t this 
proceeding is pnrtial? Does any man 
herE- .doUbt but that liquor is illegally 
sold 111 Penobscot county? Or does any 
man doubt but that liquor is illegally 
sold in Sagadahoc? If Sheriff Moulton 
is guilty under the law, do you, gentle
men, doubt as to the guilt of Sheriff 
Btdlou or Sheriff Emerson? I put this 
up to you as plain, practical men, in
terested in lhe welfare of our State and 
interested in decent procedure in this 
bedy. 

As f:lr as that goes, I presume Mr. 
Oiiver of Bath wiII be glad to come 
here before the bar of this Legislature, 
a~ he has been anxious to go before 
the grand jury of his own county; and 
] can volunteer, I can guarantee now 
to this House, that Se) far as Penobscot 
county is concerned, ex-IvlaY01' Mullen 
v;iIi come here and ex-City Marshal 
Drcvis will come here when they arc 
wanted. 

Now, I ",nuW like to r('ad a para
graph Cn;m the Rang()r Dany Nf~'YS 

of l\lnrch 2S, ,yritt('TI by a lTIfll1 ,vllo 
ht.:u .. 1 lYlct 01(' nE"Y f'lleriff and h;..~ vol
llntt'erpd 'l statempnt refc'rriJlg to til" 
liquor ql1('stion, and I l'('arl as i'ollmvs: 

"0" J<lllllCln' 3rrl bst, T met the r\8\\' 
',henri and he \'oluntccTul the "tnte
nIcnt, l'cf'.'l'ring; to the:' liquor fllH'Stiol1. 
th:.t Ill' dhl not int('nu to c1u ;!n~·t11ing· 

'~f'nf,;lti(illal,' 01' 'rt'i'L1'n1 the \vol'hl in 
1i\:e rnllnttt·~,' that p\'E'rything \Yas run
ning' ~<11 IsCL(-tC)1':'-,- in l.~allg()r, arHl tha.t 
}1" ;clH1 r cnuhl "\YOl'l,~ t(lgC't!lt:i.' in vc'r
feet t('('(JI'd, 1 told lJim th" t \\"IS Prl'-
1\ ('lly S~ltl~<r;l('tcry tlJ nle and \\'C' ::;houlc 
l1an<ls un 1t. 

",YIU1 t-'nrnp !~,) sdloons <1Ecl bal',3 

tlf)nut to\\ n <ind 1111nH'rOU~ Idtchen 1)<11' 
rOUJrlS, a H~·c of \\-11]('11 I can ~~!O\\.- <lUY ~ 

()llP Intel'ested, there is a \vit1{:, tiel<l DE 
endeavor for those who \',ou1l1 scd;: 1') 
1" rn1;\.[U lltly (.'lnsl' thern.'· 

I haye here a list of 109 open bar rooms 
in the eity of Bangor, with the names 
of the men and the numbers of the 
streets, and you can have the list read 
if you wish. It was compiled by good 
authority, and was not concocted in a 
caucuS last night. The gentleman from 
Patten (Mr. Smith) knows Bangor better 
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than I do; he was county attorney or time to bring up this (IUestion. Thi~ 
1'C'110I>scOt county for six or eight years, committee gets out and frames the 
and 11e lluilt a fine COUI t house fro In rUIn charges, and ,vhy can't they include the 
money. (.\pplause.) It is not fa,' llim to other two sheriffs? It is practicall,' the 
say yery rnuch in this 110use about the s,.tme offence and t11e same la\v iH being 
conditions in Penobscot county, the great nullified as in the other counties. This is 
rum county of the State, and who doesn't 
kllow it? I haye seen enough of it in 
Bangor to fill this room. Bangor has al
ways done it and i.s doing it now. 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Speaker, I 

l.ko trying three men for a felony who 
are concerned in the !'ame felony. It is 
enly a question of good faith. Jf tJle 
Goyernor and partiet:-J behind this pro
ceeding desire to go allead in good faith 
we ha"e shown them the way to do it, 

and I hope the amendment will be 
adopted. 

haye said about all I am gcing to say, 
but I would like to ask the gentleman 
froln Augusta, if he is Hincere in this 
proposition. why he does not indict these '['he SPEA KEH' The gentleman from 

Patten, Mr. Smith, raises the point of 
larder that this amendment is not in 01'-

men separately. 
Xow I h",'e been here all wInter. 

don't know what the 'heriff of Penobscot del'. .At the first consideration the Chair 
county Inay be doing, as an actual fact, 'was of the .sarrle opinion, but upon read
in the city of Bang!),,, I do know from ing tile original resolve it is clear that 
reports that in tho countl'y towns the it is simply an expression of a plan or 
h .. w L- jwing- enforced. I am glad to purpose of the Legislature to do a cer
know that the gentleman does have in tain thing at a certain time. It is not a. 
lYlind two men "\"])0 might be possible proceeding no",'" against the :;.:heriff; it is 
witnesse,; one the ex-mayor of Bangor, a resolution that on a certain day both 
\yhose (luty it 'vas the last t"\yO or three l'ranc.hes of the Legislature, after notice 
years, 'while he was mayor, to enforce I"i\ en, will proceed to consider the adop
t:", law; and I am glad to know he pro- tion of an address to the Goyernor for 
posos to summon another ex-official to PH' removal of a certain official. 
sho,,, how bad the conditions are in Ban- The proposition Is to add to that an 
gar; but let him put it in in an orderlY amel'.dment whereby they shall at the 
'way, and HClt ask TI1e to put in an amend~ same time also proceed to consider the 
ment here which he must know, and ev- adoption of another address against an
el'Y Inal1 kno\v~, is disorderly procedure. ot"!1er oft1cial. The Chair thinks that in 

Mr. K]';'VBEHT of .\ugusta: Ml'. a ('''''e of doubt the doubt Slloulrl be re
Speaker, 1 am not an attol'nc~'. I uo not folYfd in fa\·or of such :lmennments, 
know anything about procedure in these because the Chair would not care to pre
matters; but it seenU-i to Il1€', as a pI'acti- vent the House from considering these 
cal member of this House, it is a good things; and on the whole the Chair is of 
way to get at it. vVe do not want to sit the opinion that 'while at Lr8t it would 
llPl'i~ fill sun1Iner. 'Ve llave no session 
tomorrow. The ]waring on the Moulton 
f'ase ~1ill con1e on Tuesday. 'Vhy not 
incol porate the ·wholt:" thing no,v; put 
t/18m all together? This House will do 
the "" ork as \vell as tho Ciyic League of 
Meline or anybody else outside of this 
ITc't:sc. 

Mr. KEHOE of Portland: Mr. Speak
er, I want to call attention to Ol1e of the 
signers of this petition here, Mr. vValter 
II. Dresser, the chief of police of the 
city of Portland, appointed for a term 
of five years, and whose duty it would 
be today to enforce this law. 

My brother speaks about procedure. 
There are no charges here and there is 
no indictment, and this is the proper 

seem to be not germane, it is not after 
all an indictment which we have before 
us, but, as the ChaIr stated. an expres
sion of a plan or purpose to proceed on 
a certain day ~g:1.inst a cert"lin ofi.icial. 
It might be better procedure. and the 
Chair thinks it would be better procedure 
t·J sep8rate the resolves so that they 
could be handied perhaps easier, and the 
proceeding be made more simple: but, 
after all, the Chair does not feel that it 
call sustaIn the point of order. (Ap
plause.) Therefore, the Chair holds that 
this amendment is in order, and the 
ql'estion before th~ House is its adoption. 
( f.pplause.) 

Mr. Al:STTN of Phillips: Mr. Speak
er, the point T had in minrl was this: 
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that it would not seem to a layman a 
practical procedure at all to hale these 
th ree officers before the bar of this 
House at the same time. 

I do not think anyone here has any 
objection to cleaning this thing up and 
letting it go to its natural end. In other 
words, I think it is the wish of all of 
us that it should go to its natural termi
nation, let the consequences be whatever 
they are. I want to say now that I 
have no objection, neither do I believe 
that the members of my party have any 
objeC"tion, to these resolutions going for
ward, if it may be done in such orderly 
way that it will not mix up the original 
procedure upon which we are trying to 
act at this time. Now if a resolve can 
be so framed, which will cover the ob
jections that I raise-and, as I say, 
those objections may not seem so large 
to a lawyer as they do to me-I do not 
believe that the party has any objection 
whatever to starting a procedure of this 
kind. Of course the difference so rar 
has been this: The address from the 
Governor is accompanied by affidavits, 
and accompanied by names of witnesses 
who say they will appear, which would 
seem to me to be an evidence of good 
faith. Now I am not questioning the 
good faith of the gentleman from Au
gusta, or the gentleman from Portland, 
in this matter; but it seems to me that 
the amendment, if you wish it, may be 
so drawn that when that time comes for 
RllCh in"-,~estigation or impeachment the 
House itself may have evidences of 
good faith that these prosecutions are 
going to be forwarded. It se8ms to me 
also-I lOok at it like a layman-that 
the House in thiH case is proceeding a 
good deal in the ,vay a grand jury 
would. ,Ve all know that a Grand jury, 
the proceedings before a grand jury 
could not be involved by an amendment 
of that kind. Of course this is not an 
indictment, it is a method of procedure, 
and all I am pleading for is to clear this 
thing so that we can go at it rationally 
to its natural end; that is all I am ask
ing. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will state 
that sO far as the procedure is concern
ed there is no objection to summoning 
three officials to appear on the same 
day .. Of course one official would have 
to wait while the matter of another of
ficial was being considered. 

Mr. SCATES of Westbrook: I was only 
going to say that the Speaker has clear
ed the matter up very satisfactorily so 
that everyone in this House understands 
it very fully and very fairly. (Ap
plause.) 

The SPEAKER: As the Chair under
stands it, the question before the House 
is on the motion of the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Newbert, that House 
Amendment A to the resolve adopted by 
the Senate be adopted by the House. 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Speaker, 
I second the motion of the gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Newbert, that the 
amendment be adopted. 

The Question being cn the adoption of 
the amendment. 

i\ .. viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to, and the 

amendment was adopted. 
The question then recurring upon the 

adoption of the original resolve, as 
amended, 

The resolve as amended was adopted. 

On motion by Mr. Scates of West
brook, the rules were suspended and that 
gentleman 1\'a" permitted to introduce 
out of order the following order: 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, that 
the Governor of the State be requested 
to forthwith furnish the Legislature the 
names of the sheriffs other than those 
mentioned in the resolve. as: amended, 
who do not honestly or fairly enforce 
the prollibitory law as stated in his ad
dress; and also to furnish the names 
of the county attorneys who not only 
failed to perform their duty but neg
lect, and in some instances, refuse to 
perform their duties as clearly expressed 
in the statutes of the State; and that 
he be also requested to furnish such 
evidence as is in support of said charge. 

Tlle question being on the passage of 
the order, 

The order received a passage. 

The SpmAKER: TIle Chair will sug
gest tr,at a motion should be made tn 
take off from the table also the order 
which came from the Spnate. 

Mr. Dur.bal' of JOICe-sport moved that 
the order covering ihis sam,> subject 
matter be taken from the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 
!VIr. Dunbar then offered House 

Amendment A, to amend by adding 
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thereto after the word "Cumberland," 
in tne ;;ixth line the words, "a-nd all 
other sheriffs or county attorneys in
cluded in the resolve, as amended," 
and after tile word "hearing" In the 
niI1th linE' thereof by adding the words, 
"or henrings," and by striking out all 
aftel' the word "defense" in the ninth 
iille and before the ,vord "committee," 
an<1 substitute in place thereof the fol
luwlng, "and the attorney general be 
required to present the case of the 
State against said Lewis 'V. Moulton 
and all others included in the resolve, 
as all1end~d." 

The question being on the adoption 
of House Amendment A to the order, 

'rile amendment was adopted. 
The question then recurring upon the 

H,doption of the original order, 
On motion by Mr. Austin of Phillips, 

the orcler, RS amended, received a pas
sage. 

The Speaker appninted as a COffi

mlttee on the part of the House to jOiil 
the committee en the part of the Sen
~L~e to consider and report upon thp 
mctl10rl of proceclure in the matter of 
proceedings under the message and 
other documents received from tlw 
G0vernor, tile following members of 
the House: Messrs. Smith of Patten, 
SlYJ.itll of Presqup Isle, 'Vlleelc'!" of 
PariS, Duntun of Belfast, Sanborn of 
S.~nlh portland, 1'hombs of Lincoln 
a'!lll Connors of Bangor. 

Mr. Sanue.rn of South Portland pre
sented '.he following order: 

01'd('reO, the Sf'nate crncllrring, tl1'lt 
when the H0nate and House adjourn 
thE'" adjourn to meet, on Monday Rfter
noo~l., l\farch alst, at 1:alf pc-tst four 
o'clock. 

Tl1e order received a passage. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
An Act to amend Section 1" of Chap

ter 8 Gf tl1f' Hevised Statutes, relat
ing to thE Board of State Assessors. 

An J'- ct te. nnwnd Spction 1 of Chap
ter , of thE' Heviscd Statutes, relatin.C?," 
tu the preYl ntion of fires from 10comfJ
tives run through forest lands. 

An Act relating to the Portland Gas 
Light Company. 

nesolve in favor of ~,~. J. Flaherty, 

cierk of the committee on mercantile 
afEf! irs and insurance. 

Resolve authorizing the land ager,t 
to investigate the cutting of lumber 
On the public lots in the county )f 
Aroostook. 

Resolve appropriating money to re
imburse Charles M. Conant, chairman 
of the committee on ways and bridges. 

Resolve in favor of Marian B. Hol
way, clerk to the recording officer of 
the Senate. 

Resolve in favor of "\\'illiam H. Mit
chell, secretary of the committee of 
the 76th Legislature for investigation 
into the causes of the high price of 
coal. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk, S\(1-

nographer and messenger to the ju
diciary committee. 

Resolve authorizing the State treas
urer and State auditor to ascertain 
and adjust the accounts in the State 
treasurer's office. 

Resolve in favor of the superintend
ent of puhlic buildings to provide for 
R rail in the Senate Chamber. 

In the matter of the disagreeing ac
tion of the two branches in relation 
to bill, An Act authorizing the Atlan
tic Shore Railway to increase its 
capital stock, a notification was re
ceived from the Senate stating that 
the President of that body had ap
pointed as members of the conference 
committee on the part of the Senate 
1\:"85r8. Stearns, Dutton and 'Valker. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and referred: 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. \Yashburn of Perry: Re
solve in favor of Helen Gaffney. 

Reports of Committees. 

Mr. Higgins from the joint standing 
committee on mercantile affairs and 
insurance submitted the final report of 
that committee, stating that they had 
acted on all matters referred to them. 

:vIr. Ricker from the committee Oil 

education on petition of Thomas P. 
Shaw and 34 others of Portland, pray
ing that the teacher's pension uill be
come a law reported that the petition 
be placed on file. 
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Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported "ought not to pass" on 
bill, An Act to increase the numo,·!· 
of professionally trained teachers fr,r 
rural schools. 

The reports were accepted. 

lWr. IUehnn]sun frCIiTI the conlnlitt(~(', 
"'n agricultuI'P to \\'hich ,,,"as I'ccommit
le(l bill, An Act to "mend C'hnpter lei:) 

.,1' the Publk La\\·s of In11 f·nUt12d "A.1l 
Act to LxtirJl"-te cout',gious diseasps 
:lmong <-n ttlt·" llorsps, sllt,pp and s\Yin~,,' 
reported th:tt the SHIue "ought not ~o 

'.VilSS" \V ItllUU t further I'l eulnrnt-'nda
i iOIl. (Tabled pending the ac("('pta n .. " 
of riw repc'rt en motIOn by 1\lr. Pca
,cock o[ Ileallfielll.) 

:'11'. Clark of Portlanll from tho \\'l'St
book and Portland Ddcgations rE'vort
'ed "ough~ to 1>313S" on bill, .An ... -\ct :"In 
rpl"tion lo the main street in thc> cil..\' 
ot 'Yeslhrook and (,~'l""'in sln'ets in 
tIll city of 1'ortlnn<1. 

'I'll', report was accppted and the b'l1 
.. ,rdered printed under th(' joint rules. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and Re
solves. 

An Act in reb tion lo safety and im
vro .... :emellt of high\vays. 

Art Ad to provide for the prpserva
Uon of highwnys and bridges. 

Res()'\"~ in favor of the Eastern 
I\IH ine G~'n('ral hospHal. 

it;::; sf'cnllJ ],C'Hc!ing fin motion by l\Ir. 
SanlJorn of Routh rortland.) 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to pro\'ic1e for the determi

nation and payment of damages in 
eonnc'ctioll with the building of th,) 
State brirlgp between the city of Old 
Town and the town of Milford and the 
grading of the highway and approaches 
thereto. 

An Act to regulate the practice of 
the system, method or science of heal
ing kno-wn as osteopathy, creating 3. 

board of ex[tmination and registration 
for those desiring to practice the same 
and pro\'iding penalties for violatiol1 
of this act. 

An Act to provide for the electicn 
of officers in cities by plurality vott'. 

"\n Act to amend Section 51 of 
Chapter 51 of the Revised Statutes in 
relation to certificates of safety grant
ed by railroad commissioners. 

An Act to regulate the size and con
struction of caboose cars . 

An Act to enable the County of Sag
ada hoc to rebuild Merrymeeting Bay 
bridge. 

An Act to amend Chapter 120 of t]-,e 
Private and Special La \\"s of 1899 re
lating to the t'stablishment of a mu
nicipal court in the town of East Liv
ermore. 

An Act rC'lating to the fee for the 
registration of physicians and sur
geons. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine In

1\.12801\"(' in f:~ \Tor o[ the ste'nographer 
to the pre-Riding and recording' ofllcPl's 
or the HnuR2 of HepJ'esentativt's. 

the erection of pi-Rcsol\ co in favor 01" a highway bridge sane Hospital for 
O\Tpr the- SL. John riYer lJet\ycen Fort azas. 

~t. FI [tnc's, N c'''' Resolve relating to the paym"nt of 
fees to town clerks for reporting ill 

J-~ent, :Ylaine, [lnd 
Erunsy,iek. 

He sol ';e in fa YOI' of the 
llOl1 of the easterly span 
~ro\\'n-Milford bridge. 

reconstruc- relation to inheritancc taxes. 

of the Old Passed to Be Enacted. 

Resolvp ,YaiYing a forfeiture of the 
public lots in the north half of Town
ship :'\c. 21, \Vasliington county, east
ern di\·ision. (Tabled pending its 8e("

'ol1d H·ading on motion by Mr. Plummer 
iof Lishon.) 

fte30l\'e in favor of the secretary of 
tile committee on Indian affairs for ex
penses of members of that e0mmittee 
Hl visiting the Pew:, bscot Reservation 
at Old Town. 

Resol ve in fll VOl' of the Children's 
hospital (of Portland. (Tabled pendillg 

"' n Act to incorporate the Jackman 
,Yater, Light and Power Company. 

An Act to amend Section 12 of 
Chavter 4 of tht' Revised Statutes, as 
amended, relating to the choice of 
town officers. 

An Act to amend Sections 40 and 43 
of Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended, relating to the continu
ance of unions of towns formed for 
the employment of superintendent of 
schools. 

An Aet to amend Section 8 of Chap
ter IS of the Revised Statutes, as 



amended by Chapter 4R of til" Pn];Jic 
Law" of 1909, relating to the St<l tl' 
I)()<lnl of health. 

An .Act to incorporate the Ogunqui, 
Yillage Corporation. 

An Act to provide for the care an,l 
administra tion of funds and propcrty 
donated for nwral, religious, bpnevo
lent or educational purpoRcs. in ac
cor<'!aDce with the intention of the' 
donor. 

An Act to authorize cities and to",-ns 
to appropriate and (~xpend money for 
ac1n,rtising' purposes. 

rinally Passed. 
It(~'soI\-e in fa\"or of national aid for 

the ifYlpHI\'(ment or postal roads. 

Orders of the Day. 
On mol ion hy Mr. Mitcl1P]] of Kit

tery the rules "'corp suspend('d :mel that 
gentleman · ... \·,lS permitt(·d to irltroduc(~ 
opt (Jf oruPl' CH' follO\Ylng' committee 
reports: 

Mr. I1Iitcl1f'11 [rem the committee on 
apPl'o]Jria ti('llS ,md finanC'ial "ffa irs 
repurtc'u "ou,,;ht tu pass" on resolvC' in 
favor cf \\-. ~'\. Rieker, se('retnr)! o[ the 
c(,I11fnittec on education. 

;-ia111t-' gentleman fro111 saIne ('omnlit
te( l'cporl(·d "uught to pass" on rf',
soh" in 1:"'01' of th" clerk and sten
ographer ttl the committee on inlH!Hl 
fi~..:h('ri(-'s rrnd game. 

~allH' g<>n1}":'Hlan from HaIT1C cornlnit
tPE-:: I'Vpol'tt'd "ought to pass" on rp-
801\'(, in fa ';or of ('lyc1e Scrihnl'r, mes·· 
sf:-'ngcI' to tIl€' COlTIlnittC'P on inhlnd nsh
{-rit'S and gc.: me. 

S<"lIlle c,'('ntlpman fron1 saIne comn1it
tt'C r2n(~~t(:'d "ought to P<1.88·' on re
sol"c ill L(l vol' of FrE.'u F\ La,\\TrencE'. 
~ame gentleman from same comnlit·· 

b::,t, rppo'rtE'd "(lng-ht to pass" on rc-
15oIYl' in [el\'or of .Jolln Metcalf. 

Same gentleman from samp committee 
reported "ought to pass' on resolve in 
favor of \Varren R Clark. 

Same gentleman froln same commit
tee reported "ougllt to pass" on resolve 
in favor of \Y. Y. Peebles. 

The reports were accepted and the 
several resolves ordered printed under 
tIle joint rules. 

----
Mr. Maybury of Saco moved that the 

vote be reconsidered whereby the House 
passed to be enacted bill, An Act to in-

('orporate tlll\ Ogunqnit -Village Corpo
l'atton. 

1\11'. 1\IITCHICLL of Kitlel'~" 1\11'. 
Speake 1', tile' only amendment ,vhich has 
been made 10 that bill "'a~ made in the 
House. The bill to incorporate the 
Ogunquit Village CorpOl'ation passed, as 
you "\\'el1 ren1cmber, under a suspension 
of the ruleR, which took a two-thirds 
vote, and the bill took its thrf'e several 
readings in the House, It -went from 
there to the Senate and took its two 
readings th{'re, and no'v comes bad-\: on 
itR paRsag<' to be enacted, In the 8'en
ate an alnencln1ent was offol'C-"(] \vhich 
failed of a passage, and I presurne it is 
the purpose to present thC' same amend
ment at this time. At this stage of the 
proceedingi'; of the Legislature, and in 
consideration of the fad that this mat
tel' has been thoroughly threshed au t, 
and that a committee from the town of 
\Vells has gone back home, together 
\\~ith the splee-trnen, having agreed upon 
the terms of this incorporation, I hope 
that the motion will not prevail. 

'rhe question being on the 1l1otion that 
the yote be reconsidered whel'phv this 
bill was passed to be enacted, . 

.A vh'u VOCE' vote being taken, 
".flle Il1otion ,,'as lost. 

On ITlotion by Mr. O'Connc,--'ll of ~lilfont, 
under :1 suspension of the rule:..:, the ,"ate 
was rpcon~idered 'whereb:y the llouse 
pas~ed to be engrossed resolve conCern
ing the construction of the \vE'sterly span 
of the Old Town-Milford bridge. 

(1\ t this point Mr. Austin of I'llillips 
H~sulned the cl1air.) 

On motion by .:vIr. Mitchell of Kittery 
the yote \vas reconsidered whereb~~ the 
House voted to concur with the :-;enate 
in relation to bill, An Act relatll1g to ac
cidents upon railroads, and on furtller 
motion by :\11'. Mitchell the House voted 
to insist upon its former action and asl, 
for a committee of conference. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Presque 
Isle unanimous consent was granted and 
that gentleman presented the following 
order: 

Ordered, that Representative Daniel 
VV. Haines of Fort Fairfield, on account 
of the illness of his father, be excused 
from further attendance at this session, 
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and that his pay and mileage be 
up to the end of the session. 

The order received a passage. 

made the indefinite postponement 
bill. 

of this 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): The 
first matter to be considerell under the 
assignments, today, is bill, an Act to 
promote the efficiency of the fire de
partment in certain cities. 

Mr. Descoteaux of Biddeford moved 
that the bill be indefinitely post
poned. 

The motion was agreed to. 

'J;he SPEAKER (pro tern): The next 
matter for consideration is bill, an Act 
to amend Section 2 of Chapter 250 of 
the Public Laws of 1909, relating to 
the payment of fees accruing to State 
institutions and departments. The 
pending question is the passage of th~ 
bill to be engrossed. 

Mr. SMITH of Pittsfield: MI'. 
Speaker. Senate Document No. :'68 is 
an innocent looking bill from its title; 
but from analysis it is far reachin;:;
in its effect. I do not mean to cast 
any reflections upon the trust,'es of 
our yarious State institutions, or the 
treasurers of these institutions who 
for years ha Ye served the institutions 
acceptably. In the last end of thi~ 
act it says, "All bills of any institu
tion of the State shall be paid by the 
treasurer of the State to whom due 
and payable, on warrant ,approved bv 
the Governor and Council, after prop
er vouchers therefor have been ap
proved by the proper olfie'ial of the 
institution or department contractine; 
the same, and audited by the Statp 
auditor." 

It has been tlw custom of the State 
institutions to purchase produce from 
the farmers-eggs, butter, veg8tables. 
apples, and paying for same upon re
ceipt of the produce. Now this act 
means that if a man goes into an in
stitution to sell 20 dozen of eggs at 
20 cents a dozen, amounting to $4, 
he has got to have that bill approvt'd 
by the purchasing agent at. the insti
tution, al~o by the State auditor, then 
by the Governor and Council, and 
they issue a warrant on the State 
treasurer for payment of the same. VOl' 

these reasons, and others, I move for 

Mr. Higgins then offered House 
Arnendrnl'nt A. 

Mr. PLUMMER of Lisb,m: Mr. 
Speaker, I rise to a point of order. 

The SPEA KER (pro tern): 'Phe gen
tleman will state his pC'int of order. 

Mr. PLUMMER: My point of order 
is that the bill is not amendable un
d.cr the present motion. 

The 8PEAKER (pro tern): The point 
of order is weB taken; the bill cannot 
be amended at tilis stage without 1'e
COllsldcring the vote whereby it was 
pas»ed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Hig-gins moved that the vote be 
reconsidered whpre\'y this bill was 
p~!'ssl::·d to be engrossed. 

Mr. PL[JMMEIR' Mr. Speaker, I rise 
to ;, p0int of ordpr. The motion before 
the> Bouse is the motion of the gen
tlemun from Pittsfield, Mr. Smith, to 
mdefin:tely postpone the bill. 

'rhL' SPEAKER (pro te-m): 'I'he Chair 
will state t.o the gentleman from Lis
DlIU, l\Ir. Plummer, in ans"\ver to his 
point of order, that the Chair thinks 
the ID{'tic·n to hmend takes preC'E'deTIC8 
OVt'r n motion to indefinitely postpone. 
Tiler-dor" thp Cklir rules that. the, mo
tion of lhe gent1enlan from Bre\:\'er. 
Iv.i1'. Hig'gins, to rC'cGllsiliE'r takes prcc
e(IEnef' OVE1· the motion to indefinitely 
pustpUnE'. 

The Ij llestion being on the motion to 
recollsi<1er the' vote whereby the bill 
\\Tas l';lsscd to lJC engrossed, 

'rhe motion ,vas agree ...... to. 
:vir. PLU:vIMER: Mr. Speaker, I call 

attention to the fact that the motion re-
quires a two-thirds vote. 

The f'PEAKER (pro tern): Does the 
gentleman from Lisbon, ::\1r. Plummer, 
doubt the vote and call for a division? 

Mr. PLUMMER: I do, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER (pro tern): AlI those in 

favor of reconsidering tbe vote whereby 
this bill was passed to be engrossed will 
stand in their places until counted. 

A division being; had, the motion was 
lost by a vote of 45 to 32, the necessary 
two-thirds not having voted. 

Mr. IIIGGI:\'S: I will ask the ruling 
of the Chair on this question. As I un
derstand it, the gentleman from Pitts
field, Mr. Smith, moved tne indefinite 
postponement. I then offered an amend-
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ment, and ask if the motion to amend 
has precedence. 

The SPEAKER (pro tem): TIle motion 
to amend, the Chair WOUL. state, does 
precede the motion to indefinitely post
pone; but the matter is not in alnencl
able form inasmuch as the pending- ques
tion is its passage to be engrossed. The 
necessary procedure appears to the Chair 
to be a reconsideration of the yote where
bv this bill was passed to be engrossed, 
~hich motion waR lost and which re
quired a two-thirds vote. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. Speak
er, on the question of indefinite post
ponement I trust the gentlemen of the 
House will seriously consider the prop
osition beforE' voting on the motion of 
the gentleman from Pittsfield. It has 
been -said by the g-entleman from Pitts
field that these institutions could not 
purchase from the back door, egg-s, etc. 
This amendment which I had to offer 
provided that the State auditor might 
in his diRcretion make advances to the 
treasurer of the State of Maine of such 
sum as he }nay thinlr neces~ary, not to 
exceed $1000 at anyone time, to any 
institution of the State !weding- the 
same. Now, Mr. Speaker, and gentle
men, I think you ,Yill a11 agree ,yith me 
that it is a proper time that the State 
of Maine sat up and did business on a 
busines .. s bafiis. You ·will also agl'ee 
with m!' that rarely a bill has come be
fore this L('g-islature that has had quite 
so much lo1Jb~ring aH ihis bill. ~TOW Iny 
friend from Pittsfield states it is a re
flection upon the trustpes and officers of 
these various institutions. I beg to dif
fer '"ViOl hin1, and anybody else raising 
that objection. It seems to me that 
these trustees, these officers .. have noth
ing to fear from this bill. 'Vhat have 
we the State treasurer for? 'Vhat is 
he paid for. J hope he is not paid to 
run around and lobby on any bill. I 

hope any officer of any institution is 
not receiving his pay from the State to 
lobby a bill. 'Vhat is our State auditor 
paid for? 'Vhy not do this business 
as it should be done? There is no 
ar'l'ument made by my friend from 
Pittsfield that you could not do th's. 
I want you to distinctly understand 
that the credit of the State of :\Iain w 

is sufficiently good that anybody is 
glad to sell them and tal(" " vouch" 

or order on the State treasurer. I 
trust on full consideration of the mat
ter we will get in line and do business 
as you and I as individuals would do 
it. Do you suppose these great cor
porations put money into the hands of 
their foremen to spend for them? I 
would ask my friend from Pittsfield 
how many supplies his foreman buy 
tor his mill? How many section fore
men or station agent" buy supplies 
for the Maine Central Hail road ? How 
many foremen for the International 
or Great Northern Paper Companies 
bu~' supplies for their departments? 
I tell you, gentlemen, they have to 
make out a requisition, send it to the 
proper authority, and the goods come. 

Now this bill is not my bill. It 
comes from the committee (,n appro
vriations and finanCial affairs, an 1 
was introduced by Senator Richard
son of PenObscot. I believe the bill is 
l'i,~'ht; I believe it is a step in the 
right direction. I am telling you geri
telmen that it took us 16 years to get 
a State Auditor, and it may take a 
~'00d many years to have Maine do 
business on a business basis, and ex
ercis" business principle; but I will 
tell YOU right now that I want to 
g-o on record as being in favor of this 
bill, and being in favor of adopting
business methods for all our State in
sti tl.1 tions. 

I hope Mr. Speaker, and gentlemen, 
that the motion of the gcmtleman 
from 4Pittsfield to indefinitely postpone 
will not !)J''2yail. (Applause.) 

The SPgA KER (pm t('m): The Chair 
will state that the clerk has called at
[('DUon to the fact that the House did 
vote upon the motion of th~ gpntleman 
[relll l'itlsfir,ld, Mr. Smith, rl'consider
'ttiu;l of the \'ote wltere)y this bill was; 
oa~sed to be engrossed: so Iha t the 
CLair reycr~( s its ruUng, and no',-\r 
holc1s tlmt the 'lmendment offered by 
the genUt'man from Brewer, Mr. Hig
g1l1S, i~ in nr(l('1', nnd doE'S take prec Cl -

dc-nee G\'2r the motion to indefinitely 
postponp. 

.:vIr. ~1itchell of Kittery seconded thl' 
motion on the adoption of the amend
ment. 

Mr. Sl\Il TH of Pittstl( ld: Mj·. Speal,
cr, I dun't think it is right for this 
House to ,Yaste its time in passing 
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this bill or ;n the adoption of th" 
anlenument ",yhr:>l1 the GO\'frnOr has 
said t11",t hi" would \'cto this hill if it 
cumes beforc him, and he told me so, 
Ulie; morning, 

nTl'. IIIGG r:\8: 1\11', SDC'akel' a nil 
geLtlpmpu, iet us put it right up to 
the (j0':P!nor. (Applause) I still insist. 
::\1 r. Speal,er, tlla t it is good business 
and It is ~'ot)d l,usinpss principle. I ant 
ycry S',lre' tllat a majority o[ th~ mem
bfn cf tllP House \"ant to gCI on rec
onl in fa \'ur of this bill. 

III!'. I,iARf:TOX of Sko\\'l1C'gan: ),11'. 
Speak,'I', I \\'ant to statl' th" position 
of tllE' ('ornnlitit:--'E' on 8 pproprin tions and 
nlHul('Hd a1-[;-lir::-; in regard to this mat
ter: This bill orjgina ~ly t'(l111P fl'nra 
the late state andito]', Mr. Lamont 
SLeyens. It has the approyal of all tlw 
past auditor" until the present one, and 
your committee considerc·d the mattl·r 
yery carefully nnd brought in a unan
imous report in fa,'u!' of it, It seems tG' 
me it is a JUS\ bill and with tlw 
:lmendment offered hy the g"ntlcman 
from Brewer (:\11'. Higgins) ali obj<cc
tiOIlS thai Inigl1t be raised arc rernu"'
"d, It does not se'em to me that Ow 
Governor "'il! "eto the bill ":ith this 
ar.lendment. 

']',le question being on the adoption 
cf Hou.se Amendment A, 

Tile amendmcnt was adopted, 
Mr. Higgins tl1('n moved that the bill 

he -:;:lE.sed tc be engrossed, as amellueu. 
Mr, Smith of Pittstleld called flll' 

the yeaH :::tIHi nays. 
The SPEAKER (pro tern): The 

Chair will state that after the amend
ment is adopted a reconsideration wi!! 
be necessary, and that the same re, 
suit would seem to be reached by aSk
ing for the yeas and nays upon th(' 
adoption of the bill as amended. Does 
the gentleman from Pittsfield, Mr. 
Smith, ask for the yeas and nays upon 
the adoption of the bill, as amended '? 

Mr, NEWBERT of Augusta: I will 
suggest that the gentleman from Pitts
field, Mr. Smith, might renew his mo
tion now to indefinitely postpone tl.ll 
bill, as amended, 

Mr. SMITH of Pittsfield: I will ac
cept that proposition. 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): The 
pending question now appears to the 
Chair to be upon the propositions t') 

indefinitely postpone this lJilL The 
gentleman from Pittsfiehl, JHr, ;';mitll, 
demands the "'eas and nays, 

The yeas and nays were ordered, 
The SPEAKER (pro tem): Tile 

question is upon the indefinite post
ponemcnt of this bilL Those Yoting 
yes will vote to indefinitely postpone 
the bill; those ,'oUng no ,,,ill yote 
against the indefinite postponement 0( 

the bill. 

Mr. Sl\II'l'H of Presque Isle: Is th0 
amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Brewer, lIIr, Higgins, a part of 
the bill,? 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): Th<> 
House has voted Oil the adoption of 
the amendment, and ns the Chair un
derstands it, the motion before the 
House is on the indefinite postpone
ment of the bi\] as amended. The 
cierk will call the roll. 

lE"\:-Bragdon of York. Brennan, 
Churchill, Clark of Xorth Portland, Cro
-well, Dres~el'. Eastlnan, Farrar, Galla
gher, Goodwin, Harper, Jones, Leader, 
Leveille>, Libby, Maxwell, Morneau, 
Mor~e. i\'ewbert, O'Connell. Peacock, 
PlulnnH~r, Putnam, Quinn, Roberts, Rob
insoll, :-:ian born, ,sandel'Eon. Skelton, 
"mith of A nburn, Smith of Pittsfield, 
:stevens, S'~lift, '"robey, \Vah-'rhouse, 
'Vheeler-:16. 

XAY:-Bass, Benn. Benton. Bither, Bo
land, Boman, Brown, Bucklin, Butler. 
Chadbourne. ChiCk, Cochran, Cannot'S, 
Cook, Currier, Cyr, Descoteaux, l)oher
ty. Donovan. Dunbar, Dunton, Durgin, 
Eldridge, Elliott, F:merson, Estes. Farn
haITI, Fol~om. Gordon, Greenleaf of A u
burn, Gref'nleaf of Otistield, Harman, 
Higgins, Hodsdon, Hogan, Hutcllins, Irv
ing .. Tenkins, Johnson. l(e11oe, l~clleher 
of Portland, Kelleher of 'Vaten'ille, Kim
ball, Marston, :Mason, Mathieson. May
hun', McBride, ;vIcFadden, Menill, Met
calf, :VIitchell of Kittery, Mooers. Morri
son, Xute, Packard, Peak,.. Pendleton, 
Peterson, Reynold~, Rolfe. 8argent, 
Rherman, ~killin. Smith of Pn:'sque IsIf', 
"now, Stetson, :;;tnart, ,;turgis, Thombs, 
'Trimble, Umphrey. Violette, 'Yashburn, 
'\'inchenhaugh, Yeaton-i6. 

ABSEXT:-Allen, Bowler, Bragdon of 
:;;ullivan, Clark of Portland, Dayis, Ea
ton, Franck, Gamache, Gardner, Haines, 
Hancock. Harriman, Haskell, Jenning". 
Lawry, Leary, LeBel, Mildon, :VIitchell 
of Newport, Morgan, Peters, Pitcher, 
Price. Ramsay, Richardson, RiCKer, 
Rousseau. Scates, Smith of Patten. Spen
cer. Sprague, Stanley, Swett, Taylor, 
Thompson, Tryon, Twombly, 'Vise-38, 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): Thirty
six having voted in the affirmative and 
76 in the negatiYe, the motion to in
definitely postpone is lost, 
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On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brew
er the bill was then passed to be en· 
grossed, as amended. 

(At this point the Speaker resume] 
the Chair.) 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
for consideration is bill, An Act pro
viding for a license for residents of 
the State to hunt on the wild lands of 
the State. 

Mr. EATON of Oxford: Mr. Speak
er, I would like to read to you Section 
4, as amended, 

cense," and he replies: "[ have no li
cense," that he does not need any li
cense, that he is hunting on an incor
porated place in the State of Maine. The 
warden says: "You are on the wild lands 
of the State of Maine, hunting;" what 
is to hinder him from having to pay a 
fine of $25 and costs, when he might be 
entirely innocent of doing wrong in any 
way, shape or manner? 

I do not intend to bother you with 
any long detailed account of what 
this bill is; but I believe it is an un
just bill, and I believe, gentlemen of 

"Whoever hunts on wild lands as the Honse, the State of Maine does 
aforesaid without first procuring a Ji- not wan~ to go on record as trying to 
cense as herein provided, shall pay a license men to hunt on the wild lands 
fine of $25 and costs for each offense, of this State. I will say further that 
and the having in possession of any if you keep on licensing men to do 
firearms on said wild lands shall be different things in the State of Maine 
deemed sufficient evidence that sucr. that by and by a man is liable to have 
person is hunting thereon in violation to have a license to walk up one side 
of the provisions of this section, and of the street and down the other. I 
every person licensed as herein pro- believe, gentlemen, it is for the inter
vided shall, on a blank furnished him est of the residents of the State of 
by said commissioners, make a I'durn, Maine to indefinitely postpone this 
as called for on said blank, of the l;;:iuc1 bill. 
and number of birds and wild animals Mr. MATHIESON of Rangeley: Mr. 
killed by him by virtue of such Ji- Speaker, I hOJJe the motion to indefi
cense, and where killed as near as he nitely postpon8 will not prevail, for 
can, and forward the same to said these reasons: The State intends that 
commissioners on or before the twen- its officials no matter what their du
tieth day of December of each year in ties are, that they shall do them, in 
which saUl license is issued." whatever capacity they are in. Now 

It seems to me we have always had the this bill will help your game wardens 
inherent right to go into our woods and to enforce the law. You complain 
on our streams to hunt and fish as the that the wardens do not enforce the 
good Lord has given uS permission to Jaw, ane, furthermore that we do not 
do, and I l)elieve, gentlemen, that when have wardens enough. It S88ms to me 
they start to make a license law affect- t.hat here is something that WIll nelp 
ing us, or the residents of the State of them to enforce the law, and we 
Maine, in going on the wild lands of the ough t to pass this bill. For instance, 
State of ]\'laine, it is simply the opening take th" i1.:mber camps; there are lots 
wedge to license men to hunt in the of men liv;ng in these camps at times 
State of Maine. I believe still further, who are not residents or citizens of 
gentlemen, that if they get that law en- this State; but they are found hunt
acted it won't be a great while before ing at times, and the warden inquires 
you will see another law tried to be es- of them if they are residents, and 
tablished in the State of Maine to com- tht'Y claim that they are. Again 
pel people to be licensed to go fishing there are non-residents come into the 
in the State of Maine. I would like to State; they have come in and hunted 
call your attention to the people living on the wild lands, and when the 
near the wild lands of the State of warden has accosted them they have 
Maine. Supposing a man is at Jack- said they were residents of the State: 
man, an incorporated town, out hunting and he was so far in the forest that 
in the woods, and he meets a warden of he could not follow this one man in 
the State; the warden says to the particular day in and day out until 
hunter: "I would like to see your Ji- he got through hunting, and follow 
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him to the settlement to find out 
whether he was a resident or not. 
The object of this bill is to put some
thing in the hands of the warden go 

he will know; so he can demand from 
any man hunting on the wild lands 
to see his license; and he will cHILeI' 
show a resident's license 01' a non
resident's license. Then, again, on our 
wild lands where the lumber camps 
are he can regUlate the lumbering 
crew and find out who are bona-tide> 
citizens of the State, etc. This dc.es 
not work any injustice to any man. 
As to our rights to hunt, fish, ptc., 
we are now under certain restrictions, 
anci arc prohibited from doing certain 
things. As to a man knowing wheth
er he is on the wild lands or not, it is 
his place to find out. Tal{e it in 1'(,

gard to fishing, a man has to fi n 1 
out whether he is allowed to fish ()ll 

certain waters. He can just as w011 
find out whether he wouW be on wilrl 
land" or not. If he gets off the in
corporated towns he knows he, is on 
the, wild lands. In order to Ilelp r'l1~ 

the "varden service, gentlemen, I hnpp 
the motion of the gentleman will not 
prevail. 

Mr. CYR of Fort Kent: Mr. Speak
er, I contend that some of the argo\]
In0nts made by the genti0man from 
Hangeley (Mr. Mathieson) are not ac
cording to my views. Living on th0 
border of :Maine, next to Xew Bruns
wick, I have reason to believe that 
I am aware somewhat of the situa
tic'll. It has been advised in this 
House that our game 'was mOYing' tf) 
~F'V Bruns\vick, and I contpnd to 
some extent that is a fact; that tl10 
lumbering industries of ;\1aine >ire ('<11'

ried on more extensively in our fnrp~jts 
than they are in New Brunswick, aTl(1 
that (lU~' gflnle iR mOYing t" Xf'\"~ 
Brunswick: and t contend tlwt it is 
llnfair t() belieye that the IJ('ople ]i.\'

ing in Xe,,~ BrUllfl\yick arE' crossin.~ 

over into Maine to hunt wlH'n th0\ 
('an have bett0r grounr1s to hunt in 
New Brnnswick, and less proteC'thn 
on ihe' ;:;~mc. The contention of tlw 
gE'ntlpman froro Rangeley that the
rwopln are coming' over into OllI' Sia tf 
to hunt is not right in my opinion. 
Tho~c people wouldn't come 01'('1' ao(l 
l1llnt in J\Tain(' 'where our laws Hr€' 

stricter and more enforced than they 
ar0 in New Brunswick. 

MI'. AUSTIN of Phillips: Mr. Speak
er, as a member of the committee who 
gave this Ineasure unanimous endorse
ment, I feel it is in a way up to me to 
explain the position of the committee. 
Now I think the opposition to this bill, 
which I consider an eminently fair one, 
comps more from a misapprehension of 
its provisions than anything else. Let 
me state to the House just what was 
desired to be accomplished by this bill. 
The wardens of our State who are con
tinually in the big woods of the State
in the wild lands, as we call them-are 
up against this proposition; men are 
coimng hel'8 from Boston, and neighbor
ing states, who have been raised in 
Maine, hut no longer live here. They 
come in autornobilps, or on the boat; 
they go into the woods; a warden who 
docs not know them addresses them and 
says: "Have you a license?' They say: 
"No; I am a resident of Maine." Now 
some people say it is np to the warden 
to find out whether that man is a resi
dent of Maine, or not. I submit to you 
-whether it is possible for the ,varden, 
perhaps GO to 100 miles from the near
est railroad, to camp on that man's trail 
and trace him out of the State? That 
is the one thing we want to accomplish; 
not the taxing of our residents $1.10 
merely for hunting on the wild lands, 
but it is to enable our wardens to bet
ter enforce the existing non-resident law 
which nobody complains of. 

Let me say in addition to this fact 
that the provision that the gentleman 
fronl Oxford is so stirred over, regard
ing reporting the amount of game killed, 
has this for its excuse-and that is, that 
lVIaine not only is, but ·will be, ·we hope, 
for n1any coming years, a great game 
State, and the office of your commis
sioners of inland fisheries and game are 
particularly desirous to get hy some 
menns some line on the amount of game 
that is killed within our borders, every 
year: that is tllP excuse for the section 
which 111e gentleman from Oxford so 
bitterly complains of. It simply re
qLijrcs th0 keeping of a record 1110re or 
less ::lCCl1rate and :-;ending, during De
cPll11JeI', tlH~ 1'('('ol'c1 of tlle game shot 
l1ndcr this licenso in to the commission
ers of inland fish and gamf', simply that 
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they may know and check up, befor" 
their annual report, as to the amount 
and kinds of the different game killed 
by residents of the State. I will say, 
which perhaps you all know, that this 
procedure is demanded in our non-resi
dent license; that when a man takes 
out a non-resident license he agrees up
on taking it out to send into the office 
of the commissioners a report of the 
results that he has obtained acting un
der this non-resident license. 

No,v your committee 'YHS not in favor, 
this year, of so broad a general license 
1a\" as over 30 states of our -Union 
have, and hflye never repealeu. Over 
30 states of tile Unio.n have passed resi
dent hunters' licensE'S. 'Vhat has been 
the result? ::S-ot one of them has ever 
been repealed. They have all been suc
cpssfully demonstratpd, and in a Iarg('~ 

ll1ajority of cases the amount of mOl1PY 
obtained by the issuing of resident li
censes in other states has taken care 
entirely of the funds reql.li!~e:::i by their 
fish and game departments. There is 
no dOllbt in the min(l of anyone of youI' 
commissioners of inland llsheries and 
gan18, and I think T am safe in saying 
in the minds of anyone of your com
mittee of this Legislature on inland 
fisheries and game, that provided the 
Rentiment of the State of :Maine was in 
favor of said legislation that within 

is entirely outside tho question; every
body knows that won·t happen. 

I have tricd in these few words to 
state what the position of ,'our com
missione)'s has been, and what the po
sition has been of your committee on 
inland fisheries and ganw. I appeal to 
you, gentlemen. not to sustain the mo
tion of the gentleman from Oxford. 

Mr. ROLFE of Portland: 1\11'. 
SpeaKer, 8\'en at the present time, in 
the city of Portland we see a m'ln rifl
ing along the street with a chart be
fore him picking out which side of the, 
street he should pass up or \\'hi~h sid" 
he should pass down; yoU will often 
see him "'ith his cart or team upon 
the "Tong side of the street. The ordi
nances of the city of PorUand are so 
complicate,l at the present time that 
the rural man ,,'hen he comes in town 
really don't know what to do, and I 
think sometimes he lean,s his team or 
auto outside of the limits of the cit:,
and comes in on foot, to be safe. You 
are substantially doing the same thing. 
You are almost compelling the man 
that \\'ants to go out for an hour or 
so "'ith a gun to take a chart of th': 
wild lands in an incorporated town, 
an" he has got to take his compass. 
and when he gets there run a line 
through the town and stick down 

town years from no,,, this great depart- stakes EO he n1.ay kno\y that he is on 
ment of your State would Jw put upon the right side. I believe that thoB" 
an absolutely self-sustaining basis, '\vith 
a revenue of more than $100,000 each 
year. As T say, \\'(> hav8 not yet come 
to tile time when the )'esiden!s of tile 
State of l\tlaine are ready for this leg
iSl<ltioll. I do not kno\y hov;; long he
fore 'vc fihall callle to it. "1"hi8 hill has 
been l'l'ported unanim~llSl;\~ hy your ('om
InittCE', and has been nnanimonsly asked 
for by your ('onlrnission('r~ a~ tl'ying- to 
do ~olllething to be( ('1' facilitate the 
adlllinistl'atioll of OUl' g-rlln(~ enforcc'-
111enl, :Illd also tn giyc YOUl' conlmission
eroS a better line for adyerti~ing pur
poses upon tl18 :llnoullt of galnc' klllC'cl 
in Ule Statl' of J\Iaine. Kow I (10 not 
belit'Ye, neither doC's the gentleman froln 
Oxford (J\Ir. Eaton) heliev", that there 
is a!l)~ cl<lngcl' of all lloncst nlan '''hen 
he goes hunting in the lands of an in
C'ol'porated place stepping- OYC't' the line 
an<..1 being ilnmediatcJy f'f'izec1 h~' a ganlc 
\yanlen ::llH1 fined $~;-;. That al'gulnen! 

things that ,'OU are surrounding peo
ple with at the present time :3.re cC 

piece of imposition upon the man that 
wishes for an hour or two recl'catiol" .. 
I heartily second the motion of the 
gentleman from Oxford for the indefi
nite postponement of this bill. 

The SPEAKER: 'The question be
fore the House is on thl' motion of the 
gen tl(,ll1rrn from Oxford, Mr. Eaton, 
tha t this bill be indefinitely postponed. 

A ,livisioll being ha(l, the motion 
prcvailed by a vote uf 52 to ;-n. 

So the bill was indefinitely post
poned. 

:\11'. I'e3cock of Readfield mon"l that 
til", vote be reconsidered where]),' this 
bill was indeflllitely postpone"l. 

l\Ir. I\Iathie-snn of llangeley mo\'ed 
that the motion be lai(l upon th" table. 

Tlw motion \I'as Inst. 
Th(-' qUl'sti()n reeulTing upon the 
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motion to reconsider the vote where
by the bill was indefinitely postponed, 

Mr, Bass of Wilton called for a di
vision, 

A division being had, 
The motion was lost by a vote ':' 

17 to 52, 

On motion by Mr. Merrill of Bux
ton, the rules were suspended and that 
gentleman introduced out of order the 
following order: 

Ordered, that Representatives Otis 
H. Taylor of Topsfield and Homs 
Gardner of Whitmg be excused from 
attendance for the remainder of the 
session, and that their pay and mile
age be made up to the end of the ses
sion. 

The order received a passage. 

On motion by Mr. Richardson of 
Canton the rules were suspended and 
that gentleman was permitted to in
troduce by unanimous consent out of 
order, the following resolve: Resolve 
in aid of the sufferers from the re
cent flood in Ohio. 

M·r. Richardson moved that the r('

solve be received under a: suspension 
of the rules. 

Mr. Austin of Phillips moved that 
the resolve be laid upon the table un
til this afternoon. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER: The next matte.' 
for consideration is bill, An Act to in
corporate the Yorl;: County Power 
Company. The pending question is 
the first reading of the bill. 

On motion by Mr. Sanderson ot 
Greene the bill received its first ane' 
second readings and was assigned for 
Monday afternoon, March 31st, ::tt half 
past four o'clock for its third reading. 

On motion by Mr. Sturgis of Au
burn, House Document Xo. 595, resolvo 
in favor of the Androscoggin Anti· 
tuberculcsis Association, was tal{en 
from the table, 

The pending question being the sec
ond reading of the resolve, 

Mr. Sturgis moved that the resolVe 
receive its second reading and be pass
ed to be e Clgrossed. 

Mr. Scates of Westbrook moved that. 
the House take a recess until three 
o'clock, this afternoon. 

The motion was agreed to. 

After Recess. 
ThE. SPEAKEoR: The question before 

the Eouse is on the motion of the gen
tleman from Auburn, Mr. Sturgis. that 
~csolve in favor of the Androscoggin 
Anti-Tub5rculosds Association of Lew
iston recf'ive its second reading alld be 
passed to be negrossed. 

The motion was agreed to. 
T'le resolve then received its sec

ond reading and was passed to be en
gT0ssed. 

On motion by Mr. Mitchell of Kittery, 
Hom;e Document No. 672, resolve in fa
vor of the Ivlaine State Sanitorium As
sociation of Hebron, was talwn from 
the table. 

The question being on the adoption 
of House Amendment A, 

The amendment was adopted. 
The resolvE' then received its second 

r~"rl.illg an(r was passed to be en
gross~r1 as amended by House Amend
menT A. 

On moUon by :!'Ifr. Durgin of Milo. 
Sena.le Do(.ument No. 220, bill, An Act 
tv incorporate the Winthrop "Vater 
District, was taken from the table. 

'The f1ending question being the ac
ceptance of the report of the commit
tep "uught to pass" in concurrence 
wit" the Senate. 

The rE-})ort \vas accepted in concur
reEce. 

The tili then received its first ancl 
~econd readings and 'vus assi~ned for 
:Monday aft\'rnoon. March 31. 2_t half 
past fO;11' o'clock for its third reading. 

On moUon by 1\11'. Durgin of Miio, 
Srmate Document ;-.:ro. 221, bill, An Act 
t·J Slipply the town of yYinthrop with 
pure ,,,a tel', '.vas ta!·:en from the t't
hIe. 

The pending question being the a.c
('"ptanee Of the report of the commit
tee "ouc:llt to pass" in concurrence, 

'ILe report was accepted. 
1\11'. Durgin then offered House 

_\menclment A. 
The penJing que8tion being the adop-
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ti·,,) of the amendment, 
'rile bill then r,~ceiv(>d its first anC! 

second readings and \vas assigned for 
Monday afternoon, March 31s~, at huH 
lJast four C)'dock, for its third reading. 

On motion by Nlr. Quinn of Milli
'1 od:el , f;en'lte Document ~:J. 576, re
solv<' in f'av()r of a survey for a road! 
in the towns of Amherst and Clifton, 
"H!; takpn from the table, anrl on fur
ther motion by l\'lr. Quinn "tile resolve 
recclycd it~ second reading and 'vas 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motic,n hy lVIr. Smith of Auburn 
unanimous eon~E'nt \vas grnl~tf'd ~lnd 

that gentleman ~ntr0dlle:e(1 out of order 
House Amedments F and G to SErlale: 
Docnment :-\0. i)75, the \yorkmen'b com
y)en; a tion bill, and on furtll'''.' motion 
by MI'. Smith the amendments \n're 
tabled fuT printing and specially as
su:med for consideration, on Tuesday 
<of next week. 

On motion by Mr. Durgin of Milo 
-""n"t" Document Xo. 580, resoh'e for 
the revision and c'onsolidation of th., 
Public Laws of 1\18ine, was taj,en from 
the table. 

The pending question being tile se('
.)nd readhw: of th(> resoln'. 

On furth;'r motion by ;.1.1'. Durgin tl1<' 
rt'f:;olv(' rf'C'f'iyp.d its ~0cond r('[lding and 
,,,as passed to be engrossed. 

On motion j)y Mr. Quinn oj' ,\lillinock
d Housl' Doc'uml'nt No. fi12, bill .. An Act 
tc, [I mend Sections 14 und 10 of Chapter 
19? of th(' PriY8tc' (~nd Special La\\-s D[ 
l~()n, reh,tin,;' to th(> l\lillin(le.ket ml1-
fllcipal (<urt, \\ "S tal<011 from tho ta
blf'. 

'T~H' pc>nding qUE""tiull heing the atlov
tioll of f;"najp Amendnwnt A, in con
Clll'l'tIJC(> Wit11 tl,C' Spate' 

'The amentirnept \\-HR aciuptf'll. 
TIle hill \\as tlwn paRsed to lw t'n

~T('f'fH-'(l, HR Hlnc'ndpd by Sen<--t"..-{' .An1C'Yll1-
ment "\. 

The pending question being the adop
tion of House Amendment A, 

Mr. Quinn moved that House Amend
ment A be rejected. 

The motion was agreed to, and House 
Amendment A was rejected. 

The pending question being the third 
reading of the bill, 

On motion by Mr. Descoteaux of Bid
deford, the bill was tabled pending its 
third reading. 

On motion by Mr. Peacock of Readfield 
the report of the committee on agriclu
tUTe, reporting "ought to pass," as 
amended, on bill, An Act to amend Sec, 
tions 2, 9 a ad 12 of Chapter 195 of the 
Public Laws of 1911, in relation to the 
control of contagious diseases among 
cattle, sheep and swine, was taken from 
the table. 

On further motion by Mr. Peacock, the 
report of the committee was accepted, 
and the bill was then tabled for print
ing under the joint rules. 

On motion by Mr. Trimble of CalaiS, 
House Document No. 647, resolve in fa
vor of commission on enlargement of the 
State House, was taken from the table. 

:Mr. Trimble then moved that the re
solve receive its second reading and be 
passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Jones of China moyed that the re
solye be laid upon the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by :Mr. Austin of Phillips 
l'(esolY8 in aid of the sufferers by the re
cent llood in Ohio, was taken from the 
table, and on further motion by Mr. Aus
tin the resol\'e was again tabled and spe
ciaUy :1:-::Higned for consideration on Tues
,lay of next week. 

Mr. Austin of Phillips moved that tile 
House take a recess for half an hour. 

The motion waS lost. 
On motion by Ml'. Hogan of Portland 

the rules were suspended and that gen
tleman introduced out of order an order 
relating to accolnnlodations for meffi-

On motion lJy Mr. QUinn of ::\1i11inocket. bel'S of the House during the proceedings 
Senate Document No. 456, bill, An Act in regard to impeacllment of sheriffs and 
to amend ~ection 88 of CIH,ptel' 15 of the other officers. 
Revised f;tatutes, as amended, relating On motion by :\11'_ Austin of Phillips tile 
to school holidays, was ta]H'll from the order was laid upon the table. 
table. :Mr. A ustin of Phillips moved that the 
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House take a recess for half an hour. 
The motion was agreed to. 

After Recess . . 
The SPEAKER: The Chair will lay 

before the House a routine matter, in 
connection with bill, An Ace to amend 
Section 67 of Chapter 52 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to accidents on rail
roads. In the Senate this bill, pending 
its second reading, was indefinitely post
ponad; in the House it was laid upon the 
table March 28th, pending concurrent ac
tion with the Senate. On the same day 
the gentleman from ",ewport, Mr. Mitch
ell, moved to insist and asked for a com
mittee of conference, which motion was 
agreed to. 

On motion by Mr. Mitchell of Kittery 
the vote was reconsidered whereby the 
House voted to insist and asked for a 
committee of conference, and on further 
motion by Mr. Mitchell the report of .·,e 
committee was accepted. 

The bill then received its first and sec
ond readings and was assigned for Mon
day afternoon, March 31st, at hal. past 
four o'clock, for its third rea ... ,ng. 

On motion by Mr. Scates of West
brook the rules were suspended and 
that gentleman was permitted to in
troduce out of order the following or
der: 

Ordered, that when the House ad
journs it adjourn until nine 0'cl0ck A. 
l\I, Saturday, March 29th, 1913. 

The order received a passage. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair an
nounces that it has received from the 
Senate certain papers in connection 
with the proposed address to the Gov
ernor and Council concerning sheriff~. 
First, the message from the Governor 
stating that in compliance with House 
order relative to non-enforcement of 
the prohibitory law by sheriffs and 
county attorneys in the different coun
ties of the State, submitting all that 
the Governor has bearing upon this 
subject with reference to any county. 
Accompanying this message are the 
papers and documents referred to by 
the Governor in the message. 

There has been returned to the 
House from the Senate House Docu· 
ment No. 665, whiCh is the resolve for 

the adoption of an address asking for 
the removal of the shE-riff of Cumber
land county. In the House, House 
Amendment A was adopted; in the 
Senate, House Amendment A has been 
indefinitely postponed. Sent down for 
concurrence are the following resolves: 

Resolve in favor of the adoption of 
an address to the Governor and Coun
cil for the removal of Hewitt M. Lowe. 
sheriff for the county of Androscoggin. 

Resolve in favor of the adoption of 
an address to the Governor and 
Council for the removal of William H. 
Hines, county attorney for Androscog
gin county. 

Resolve in favor of the adoption of 
an address to the Governor and Coun
cil for the removal of Wilbert "V. Em
erson, sheriff of Penobscot county. 

Resolve in favor of the adoption of 
an address to the Governor and Coun
cil for the removal of Adelbert J. Tol
mall', sheriff of the county of Knox. 

Resolve in favor of the adoption of 
an address to the Governor and Coun
cil for the removal of John W. Ballou, 
sheriff of the county of Sagadahoc. 

Also the following order: 
Ordered, that a committee of three 

on the part of the Senate, with such 
at; the House may join, be appointed 
to consider and report the order of 
proceedings to be observed upon the 
hearing proposed by the resolve of the 
two branches upon the alleged causes 
of removal in the case of John W. 
Ballou, sheriff of the county of Saga
dahoc; and that the secretary of the 
Senate be directed to issue due sub
poenas for the summoning of wit
nesses to be present and testify at 
such hearing, upon the application of 
either prosecution or defense, and thfLt 
counsel be furnished either party. 

Also orders of similar tenor in the 
cases of 

Wilbert W. Emerson, sheriff of the 
county of Penobscot, 

"Villiam H. Hines, county attorney 
for the county of Androscoggin. 

Hewitt M. Lowe, sheriff of the coun
ty of Androscoggin, 

Adelbert J. Tolman, sheriff of the 
county of Knox. 

Senate Document No. 666, which is 
Senate order as to the committee and 
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course of procedure In the matter of 
the shE'riff of Cumberland county, 
with the amendment adopted by the 
House, has bE'en returned with the 
amendment indefinitely postponed. 

Also the following Senate order: 
Ordered, the House concurring, that 

the attorney general of the State be 
and hereby is requested to present the 
pyid.mce and conduct the hearing for 
thE' State in proceedings now pending 
for the removal from office of Lewis 
,V. l\loulton, sheriff of the county of 
Cumberland, and that the said at
torney general shall be authorizE'd to 
engage such legal assistance as he 
ma,' deem necessary. 

Also orders covering the cases of 
Hewitt M. Lowe, sheriff of the county 
Androseoggin; Adelbert J. Tolman, 
:;lleriff of the county of Knox; John 
,V. Ballou, sheriff of the county of 
Sagadahoc; ,Vii bert 'V. Emerson, 
sheriff' of the county of Penobscot and 
,Villiam H. HinE's, county attorney for 
til(' county of Androscoggin. 

, 

"\\'hat is the pleasure of the House 
concerning these papers? 

Mr. SCATES of Westbrook: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that all those papers 
be laid upon the, table and that Tues
day of next week be specially as
signed for their consideration. 

Mr. NE'VBERT of Augusta: I 
would add to that motion, Mr. Speak
er, that they be pMnted meanwhile, 
all but the evidence. 

'1'h8 question being on the motion 
tilat all these papers and documents 
referred to, with the exception of the 
evidence, petitions accompl\-nying the 
message of the Governor, be laid up
on the table for printing and be spe
cially assigned for consideration on 
Tuesday of next week. 

On motion by Mr. Austin of Phil
lips, 

The motion was agreed to. 

Adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at l1ine o'clock. 




